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THE COST OF PORK PBODUC $16.00 might be taken as a fair 
• feeding charge.

È’aSSFtFJ «ss» •„ tSfâS’Wsiï Mpi,^s;s'r
“5" bcan,B/„thc to increased cost of production l^ the prfncinles of sXe hns

^rr3dt^by^ee™Ur? b-^ A -gf„8fT„emhU28o
S'ESTE chargee might bë allowed66*** In

tS^Staia^lytT' For,ur" | Production when the various m°ght fîiriy belpph"" BgUK 
p tcuar. apply to | factors influencing costs have The foregoing estimate in

been accounted for. Indeed the dude only feeding and breed 
charges against young pigs at big charges and are exclusive 
maintenance of the dam ig pro- of labour, depreciation and 
perly charged and where pre- overhead charges generally 

, sent feed prices apply, where The element of risk, much in 
no cheap hi product or refuse is evidence in swine raising is 
available, and particularly also omitted 

, where only one litter per year Under proper management 
Kiel a M New Btunwick sow ls raised, is greater than there is a fair profit in hogs 

many swine growers suppose. To the consumer and the pros'
I The following figures are a pective swine grower the fore 
vallable from swine breeding going figures, however, would 
operations at the Experimental indicate certainly that such 

profits are not excesisve.

II Farm for Sale VPUSHED BACK SLOWLY BY I fighting to positions In the 
CONSTANT ATTACKS OF1 neighborhood of the Bailleul 
ENEMY IN GREAT FORCE i railway, where they are heavily 

______ 1 engaged with the enemy.
Field Marshal Haig’s Renort of „„ ?,*î,arp flghtin6 occurred also 

The Fighting At Rniieni * „on other parts of the battle

LONDON, April 12 Field ^ aDd

headquarters in Fran'S tonight havttbeehnr^!tiainedPOSlt,0n‘
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"Our troops have been push- Thrown6 toto be6‘
ed back slowly in continuous IhrTto^V "
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Howard Bligh 6r Sons, Ltd, 
otf Halifax.
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ICemetery Work

Lettering, EtO., Promptly Farm- Ottawa, and elsewhere 
, on the Experimental Farms Sy 
I stem and may throw some light 
|on the question. To arrive at 
! the cost of young pigs the feed 
Ing costs of not only the dam 
but also the grand dam are 
necessary. In other words 

e full maintenance cost of the 
together with her milking 

period charges, should be flgur 
It is hard to make most ot the ®fi P^rive At th® cost of the 

farmers realize that there is a great litter. For succeeding
possibility of them not beiog able to Utters a pro rata charge for each 

individual of the litter, should

Attended to
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Fertilizer
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. Bat never the be made of feeding and breeding 
less it is an absolute fact and the charges incurred while the sow 
wise farmer will take home his fer- was carrying and later suckling 
titieer soon. As if you wait till spr- the litters up to weaning time, 
ng you may not be able to get any. Feed cost to raise a gilt 

As even now it a very hard to ge to first farrowing . . . .$ 28.37 
what you want as transportion is so Breeding charges, cost 
bad we have only a few more cars tti feed while suckling 
of Basic Slag to sell. litter..............................

*>

t
10.00

/
a O. COOK A SON. 

WatervlGe
Total cost of first lit

ter.......................
Cost per pig at wean
ing (7 in a litter)___ $ 6.48
If the cost were figured on 

the market value of the young 
f limn sow the cost of the litter per

nf.KI1, J pig would be considerably high 
er—$8.24.

, ___• H sold after raising One litter
be. great advance m havmg ma- the sow might be expected to 
ebmery before July 1st We .ell the bring about $36.00 br to nearly

s the total cost of her first«tb 3V4, 4 414. 6 and 6 feet enttmg venture. 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which

li $ 38.37

mFarmer’s
!N IN THEIR # 'rA4 Military Service Act

Important Announcement to All

Y.
It is a positive fact that there will

Ills, April 4. 
here tonight 
Taft, former 

ed the United 
Ing “The Ger- 
I by William 
iddlng, “that 
mistaken the

If retained as a brood sow,

2X TtîÆiïas'^hare s rfCnitf' lltter of aeTen the cost per
ratmsand we^s l^pllyo^ be the vlcinlty <*

orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. Ck NEWCOMBS A SON

EXEMPTED MEN
and to the Public Generally

|Tp™rohnf with the very large number of claims for exemption 
I B brought forward for consideration in connection with fi°— 1 

under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevify 
•Me, that as a result of false statements and Hiffimirtm put in the 
way of Investigation, some individuals have secured .wmjsinq 
•*ose proper place is in the Army.

Owntiy and of the ideals for which we are fighting. To do so would defeat
to men In the socood class

IALF SHOT. The average cost per pig may 
be safely figured at $3.00. Se
ven raised plgg per sow Is a 
high average, numerous Individ 
ual cases to the contrary.

A Comparison of Costs Then 
And Now.

was telling of 
sutures m the 
» a party of 
ne of two of 
tical as to bis

O.Jfii! I
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id, “the sur- 
p and laid me 
> ammunition Several years ago at the On

tario Agricultural College it wag 
estimated that where all Incl 
dental feeding, 
and breeding charges were con 
sldered, young pigs could be

PFX POINTS 
STAY :SHOOH

Usna »» In -20.00 per ton ; sklmmllk, $3.00
per ton; and roots $2.00. Pre 
sent day price would be $60.00; 
$4.00 and $3.00 respectfully at 
the lowest estimate and would 
explain the fact that the forego 

. u Ing figure s are so much higher
A FIRMING PROCLAMATION than the Guelph findings which

------  were practically similar to those
land fishing pro- shown at the Central Expert 
read by the Rev. mental Farm at that time, 
f meeting of the The cost to produce pork from 

Board at I*n- theee young pigB against which 
eeeter. The proclamation read feeding charges at the average1 
sa fono#a;—*Thle shall be • rate of $3.00 each must be

In the loch, on thé 
the loch, 

afoor thea*ra,,aisflfus
places, sad If he shall hereafter 
steed he Shall be persecuted 
wf far «Sri psreecution, for be 
Shall be burned and hinged 
By all the laws of the Enropes 
of Scotland and Her Grace the 
Duke ofAzgyle. -

nterrupted one 
listeners, “you 
i ammunition 
;an the ainbul-

maintenance

Exemptions Granted en False Grounds
Jt !■» therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions gear 
■ ord*r !° ««porste those which have been granted on tales or 
pound, from those that are well founded.
TOth tide object In view the various Registrars under the Military Service 

***** Baeo Instructed to issue a series of questionnaires *___ ' *

ran shook his

ted; "I was so 
it they decided 
the amunition hen-orroélve Ink* 

Apk Year Dealer 
ttreS I Earns Ce. Iilniint Cares Dan-

Exempted Man Who Hero Changed AddrowX
It le therefore important in their own interest that all "~*r—1 aue lW 
have changed thdr address since their exemption was granted and who have mtabuiDaMUld the Registrar of eiKhdC^e should notify Mm j* oar» 
tfesjartheRagidalkiiii Hie the duty of exempted men to beep theMari '* 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the qj^Sv- 
lyraaaoB af ne^ect of this ---------------- -eeted a. equtvateR^^l^y
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